Of 10 geographic strains of Flammulina velutipes, 4 were found capable of fruiting at 22°C (FrH) rather than at the typical 15°C (FrL). Crosses made between FrH and FrL monokaryons were never observed to fruit at 22°C. However, some hybrids did fruit at the intermediate temperature of 18°C when grown on appropriate substrates, indicating incomplete dominance of the low-temperature requirement. Analysis of progeny of five FrH x FrL crosses indicated that a minimum of two genes appears to control the requirement for fruiting at .15'C. The genes are not closely linked to either incompatibility locus.
.15'C. The genes are not closely linked to either incompatibility locus.
Flammulina (= Collybia) velutipes is one of the major cultivated mushrooms worldwide, although its popularity is largely restricted to Asia (5, 16) . It is second only to Lentinus edodes (Shiitake) in volume produced in Japan. This basidiomycete is generally regarded as a fungus that requires a low temperature (<15'C) for the induction or production of fruiting bodies, as compared with vegetative growth, which has a temperature optimum of 22 to 26°C (3, 17) . Indeed, the English common name, "winter mushroom," appears well applied, since Ingold (6) noted that the mushrooms which typically appear during the cooler months of the year may survive freezing night temperatures and continue producing spores upon the return of daytime temperatures to abovefreezing levels. However, Plunkett (12) used an isolate (origin not specified, but presumably originating in England) which he stated fruited readily at 20 ± 1.5°C with suitable illumination, light being another requirement for cap development and expansion. Bas (4) , from studies of fruiting bodies collected in western Europe, described two forms of F. velutipes var. velutipes based on spore size. He noted that var. velutipes form velutipes fruited all year, whereas var. velutipes form longispora fruited only in winter (November to April), an observation perhaps related to strain differences in a requirement for low-temperature induction of fruiting.
Pleurotus ostreatus, another wood-rotting basidiomycete cultivated as an edible species, also has strains that require low temperatures for induction of fruiting. However, some P. ostreatus strains, e.g., Florida, fruit at temperatures from 20 to 25°C, and the high-temperature-tolerance feature has been shown to be controlled by a single dominant gene (10) . Preliminary studies in this laboratory indicated that this was not the case for F. velutipes. The present study was undertaken to examine strain differences with respect to fruiting temperature tolerance and whether these differences might be correlated with intraspecies incompatibility and to elucidate the genetics of temperature control of fruiting in this species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The strains examined, their origins and sources, and their permissible temperatures for fruiting are shown in Table 1 (2, 20) . Test strains (T-1 through T-4) representing the four mating types of each fruiting strain were obtained from monokaryons isolated by culturing basidiospores. These were used in the various hybrid crosses and backcrosses described below.
Dikaryotic mycelia in culture produce oidia readily. These typically are uninucleate (7) and make it possible to obtain one (or both) parental haploid monokaryons without resorting to fruiting body formation and chromosomal reassortments in the basidia. Since fruiting was never observed with strain ERT, an oidial suspension was prepared and plated to obtain a parental monokaryotic culture that could be used to check for interstrain compatibility.
Cultures were maintained on potato dextrose agar (Difco Laboratories), malt extract agar (Difco), or grain. The with any other strain tested, as evidenced by the production of clamp connections. Crosses between all strains, except for crosses involving strain ERT, produced fruiting bodies at 10 or 15°C. A haploid monokaryon obtained from oidia of ERT was compatible with various other test strains, but the dikaryons formed, like strain ERT itself, never fruited under any of the conditions tested. A cross with an HEB test strain produced small aggregates of brown hyphae that appeared similar to primordia precursors, but no further development of these could be induced. Intra-and interstrain crosses between compatible monokaryons isolated from basidiospores of FrH strains generally showed fruiting at 22°C. The medium was important, however, and frequently a transfer of dikaryotic mycelium was necessary before fruiting occurred. A few monokaryons in almost all strains did not form clamps readily, or the dikaryons formed were unstable, perhaps due to vegetative incompatibility. Aschan (2) reported similar results with Scandinavian strains. Crosses of FrH with FrL never fruited at 22°C.
Fruiting temperature tolerance of Fl hybrids and their progeny. Five crosses of FrH and FrL strains were made with FrH test monokaryons that fruited readily at 22°C in FrH X FrH crosses. Twenty-five to thirty basidiospores were isolated from the F1 mushrooms produced at 150C. The resulting monokaryon cultures were challenged with the compatible sibling strain of the FrH parent, and the fraction of the resulting dikaryons that fruited at 22°C is shown in Table 2 .
The probability of recovering a parental type (in this case FrH) in F1 haploid progeny is 1/2", where n is the number of genes involved. The percentage of progeny carrying the FrH phenotype was approximately 25% or 1 of 4 in four of the five crosses. Two genes are therefore implicated in governing the temperature tolerance for fruiting in this basidiomycete.
The hybrid (CO-5) T-3 x (KMS) T-3 and both parental strain dikaryons were checked for fruiting at the intermediate temperature of 18°C. The hybrid F1 fruited at 18°C on grain but not on potato dextrose agar. It not only differentiated at the intermediate temperature but, at the 15°C permissive temperature for the FrL parent, also fruited after a time interval intermediate between the more rapid FrH and slower FrL parents. Figure 1 shows the development of the two parents and the hybrid after 6 weeks at 15°C. F1 strains of the crosses involving the hybrids (TJB) T-1 x (AT) T-1 and (TJB) T-1 x (KMS) T-4 also fruited at 18°C on grain. From this evidence it would appear that the FrL genotype shows incomplete dominance.
Linkage analysis. All haploid F1 progeny that appeared to carry the FrH trait were backcrossed to determine whether they showed compatibility (formation of clamps) with either parental monokaryon. Since the two incompatibility factors, designated A and B, are unlinked in basidiomycetes showing tetrapolar sexuality (13) , the percentage of progeny showing compatibility with the parental types should indicate whether the FrH genes are linked with one incompatibility factor or the other (Table 3) . Results of the backcrosses in Table 4 indicated that the presumptive fruiting genes are not closely linked to the incompatibility factors, although other interpretations may be possible for the approximately 2:1:1 ratio of compatibility classes observed.
No evidence of linkage to any previously described morphological characters, such as white versus pigmented mycelium (15) or homokaryotic fruiting (20) , was noted, although several of the parental strains showed these phenotypes.
Spore measurements. Several representative strains from both of the fruiting temperature categories were examined for average spore size to determine whether the two forms distinguished by Bas (4) Table 5 . All of the strains or crosses analyzed could be included in his var. velutipes form velutipes (spores, 6 to 9.5 by 3 to 4 ,um), at least with respect to length. (Both of Bas' forms had widths ranging from 3 to 4 ,um, whereas three of the seven representative strains measured here exceeded 4 ,m. The differences may be due to the methods used, since Bas apparently made microscopic measurements directly with the x100 objective.) Likewise, all of the length/width ratios fell within or below the range of 2.0 to 2.3 for form velutipes and far below the range of values for form longispora. with FrL/FrH ratios very close to 3:1, indicating control by two genes. The low number of F1 FrH phenotypes resulting from the (CO-5) T-1 x (SNO) T-1 cross might be related to the fact that the challenge test strain, (CO-5) T-2 (= A2B2), did not usually fruit at the higher temperature range when crossed with compatible siblings, i.e., those that were A1Bj, although it did fruit when crossed with the monokaryon sibling designated T-1 and used in producing the hybrid.
FIG. 1. Appearance of an FrH strain [(CO-5) T-3 x (CO-5) T-4] (left), an FrL strain [(KMS) T-3 x (KMS) T-4] (right), and their hybrid [(CO-5) T-3 x (KMS) T-3] (middle) incubated
(The T-2 designate was the only monokaryon of that mating type isolated from a total of 12.) The upper limit of temperatures tolerated for fruiting, i.e., the limit between 15 and 22°C, by the FrL strains was not determined. Differences in an upper limit might be reflected in some variation in the proportions of FrL x FrH hybrid progeny capable of fruiting at 22°C.
The interstrain crossings made with these 10 strains from widely separated geographic regions indicated that no mating compatibility barriers have arisen in this species. This may be somewhat surprising in view of the intersterility groups found among other wood-rotting species with relatively wide host ranges, such as Armillaria mellea (1, 14) and Heterobasidion annosum (8) , and among North American (18) and European (19) strains of the related Collybia dryophila. It is possible that a species with strains showing different temperature requirements for fruiting, i.e., the limit between 15 and 22°C, is on its way to reproductive isolation. On the other hand, if the ability to fruit at higher temperatures is the derived condition, then the extension of permissible conditions for fruiting may be viewed as evolution in a direction toward increasing adaptability and increasing potential range of occurrence. It is interesting to note that all the strains showing the FrH phenotype in the limited total number studied here were from the continental United States. The natural occurrence of strains of this mushroom with the ability to fruit at higher temperatures than the ones commonly used for commercial production may allow this species to be used more widely. Farr (5) has pointed out that the low-temperature requirements for fruiting in this species and the attendant increased costs for industrial cultivation, in at least some seasons and locations, represent a major disadvantage in considering F. velutipes as a contender among species examined for the diversification of the mushroom industry in the United States.
Interstrain breeding programs to establish hybrids with desirable characteristics, including fruiting at higher temperatures, seem quite feasible from the crosses made in this investigation. Vegetative incompatibilities have been commonly seen in various fungi when genetic analyses have been performed (9) . F. velutipes monokaryons from a single fruiting body show varying degrees of ability to form dikaryons, as described here and illustrated previously by others (2, 20) . Such variation, however, usually affects only low percentages of progeny, and vegetative incompatibility should present no barmer to obtaining desired characteristics by selective breeding techniques.
